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OVERLAND CHURC H OF CHRIST

8875 LACKLAND ROAD

March. 3, 1971

E L DERS
Will is Alex and e r
Bob Childs
True ll J o hnso n
Car l Rol en
Wayma n Sewe ll
J . T. Will ia ms
MINISTER

Ron Oliph ant
3326 Cavan
St Ann , 6307 4
423 - 9359

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63114

Mr. John All en Chalk
Highland Church of Christ
Abilen e , T exas
Dear John Allen :
I hope your work in Abilene is going well. I am in nee d of some
help and I think you might be able to supply me with the information .

DEAC ONS
Chil ton , Bill
Cowin, OWen
Dav is , Ro bert
Duke, Cecil
Eze ll , Roy
Golli ver , Bo b
Grose, Gordon
Ha ll er, J eff
Hawki ns , Philip
Henry, Hom er
Mitc he ll , Ro bert
Moon, Ches t er
Morrow, Emmit
Pl aster, Dick
Pope, Al
Rawson, Ji m
Roude b ush, Byr l
Sull ivan, Ar nold
Uebe le in , C harl es'
Wood , Bill
Wood, Jim
Youngb lood, Am os
OFFICE PHO NE
427-44 12
(Area Code 314)

The elders have expressed an interest in hiring a young man to
work especia~ly with our young people during the summer months . We
have a very full summer program here. The activities include our
Vacation Bible School, our Day Camp program for elementary school
children, and a two week youth campaign toward the latter part of th e
summ e r .
We are looking, of course, for a 50 talent man as is ev e rybody
else. Seriously , we would like someone with en e rgy who can com municate with young people, and who has a mature und e rstanding o f
one 1 s relationship with his Lord .
Inst e ad of wr iting the Christian schools, I am writing sev eral
diff e rent ministers where college students attend . I fe e l that if a
young man is involved in the local work, it would be bett e r than just
taking the recomm endation of the school. If you can suggest some
names of some young men who might be interested in working with us
in St . Louis for the summer, I would appr e ciate hearing from you.
May God bless you and your family as you continue in His work .
In Christian

love ,

RON OLIPHANT

